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Vol. V. OSHAWA, DECEMIVBER, 1850. No. 1L2.

ESSAY ON TME IIEASONABLE NESS 0F A IIEVEBATION FIIOM GOD;
AND 0F MIRACLES TO SUBSTANTIATE LT.

In tbe investigation of tlîid subject, s coiparu&tivcly few have reach-
ed the acme of bcing -"magni-iniiously wrong"; we will assume, that
there is a God, the Creator of ail things ; and ccusequontly, that Man
àe a created being. The human race stands confessedly at the head
of oreated intelligencice, in this lower world;- endowed with the noble
p owers of reason ; and as the Iiistory of our race confirms, with reli-
giaus feelings, and aspiratious for iimniiortality. Now it des not seem,
reasonahle, that beings so con stitutcd shoeuld liave been left in utter
darkness respecting thecir origin and dcstiny ;and without ever hav-
ing received tho least intimation of the Divine Will;- how the religions
faculties of our nature, should be exerciscd, ta worsbip acceptably, the
Creator. If God lias neyer spohien ta nman, it would be reasonable to
conclude, that hie wvs crcated for na other purpose beyond the grave1.
ling toile neeesary ta sustain animal existence, propagate hie speciep,
and at last sink iuta the arms of Death. But as this conclusion le re-
pugnant to the cammnon ,ense of inaukind, its prcdicate cannaI be true.
If Gaa bas not spokcn we are in total ignorance, whether Death b.
an everlasting sicccp; or wlethcr we Le dcstiued ta livc in a futur.
state of being; and if such a state awaits us ; whiethier hiappinees aud
miscry enter juta it, as in the prescut; and whether any connectian
existe between future ha ppiucss ;iud present conduet; sa that all the
ennobling motives ta holimiess of life, derived froni a belief af a future
etate, a day of retributian, and everlasting Glory for well-doing, are,
on this hypothesis blawn ta the four witids of hecaven.

13ut let us view thme allier side of the sulbjeot. Reason would sanc-
tion that a being eanstituted as man le, nhust have been created for a
mobler purpose than niere animal existence. Aud whiat purpose more
noble than ta adore the Power that muade hini - aud ta exercise the
faculties of hie nature, in enmitating the moral prefectione of a reveal-
ed God. .And if our CreaLtor takes au interest in the well-being of man;
it is thorefore reasanable, that Rie sheuld condescend to reveal himseli
in ail bis glorious perfections; and comniunicate wbatsoever fis essen-
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tially neccssary for inan's happincess, or bis own glory, and place lim
utider a systein of nuts, to elevate is moral nature, to fit hini for a
highier stato of existeaîce iii the spiritual world. And if any oatastro-
plie lias befalleti our race, silice creation. is it not reasonable, tlîat
we should bu mde a.cqîîi.intcd witl it -and that God should nt varions
periods of thje ivorld coînuxunicate such trutlîs, as would secin neces-
Sary, te kzeep error froin exercising universal sivay over man, in rela-
tion to the knowledge of the true (led ? And is it îlot aise reasonable,
that the iwill of the Mo5t lligh resp>eting thc religions duties of niaa
by which lie c.4n worslîip bis Creator aetayshould b. revealed;
and not that mnan should bu lteft, to tho imiagination of bis own brain;
infiuenced by a Jcoitful hcnrt, toe xerçgîtate a systei of divine wor-
ship. And besides, thiat (lod should iake lznown the means and,
teris of pardon for offenoos, and ail things nccessary for us to Iruew
respecting our future state. And net tlîat theso important inatters-
sheuld bo sbroudcd iii inîpenetrable darkness ; and man perplexe&
with doubts, and pait.ful auxietics, bo left te gropo bis way in th&e
dark.

INow ail thcsc tbiings, our gracious Creator lias douc, if the holy
Seriptures bc true. To take the position, that God lias mnade ne reve-
ittion of lis 'will to inan, ZIUd that ail WC ean kIow COUeerlliDg liimyis
froni thc things that arc mîade, sometinies styled the book of nature, is
ini effeet te say (if the precoding observL.tions bave any wciglit) that
Hie cares vtry littie about us, whicli greatly detracts frei the benevo-
lence of Ilis characier. Besides, the book of nature is se obscure with-
out the living oracles to in terpret it, that those io bave lad ne other
directory, could flot dccîile whectlîcr there hco ne God or înany. The
lîiglly poli-ibed, pbiiloscplice Gree'is fiad Ô0,000 objeets of divine wor-
slip. The cclebrated Romans iînitated thein and paîd divine lien-*
ors te the gods of the nations, whichi they biad conq.uered. And. the
ancient Egyptianis, whose works of art astcîaish, posterity, worshipped.
four-feoted beasta, alla ece}ig thinigs. Se truc it is, that, the 'worla
by wisdenî knewv net God. I shall net naine the dcgrading, impure,
and abo-ninable rites e? worship, praoticed by tbe nations, withx the
book of nature opeii b',fore thein, as thecir directory in diýine,
tbings.

Frein these considerations, ive think, it is reasonable te conclude
that our Creator would make a rovelation o? bis will te, men ; at least,
that it is ui-.uch miore probable t.îat le would do it, than that hae wouldI
net. And may I net say, that if tbe Christian Scriptures do not con-
tain a revelation o? bis will, tha t thero is ne other record of professeci
revelation, whidi bias au equal dlaim, with thein, upon our faith.

Our next euquiry wi ll ho : how a Irevelation frein Goa shauld 'b.
miade se as te bc perfeetly adapted te our present state? The answer
that mQst naturally suggests iteof weuld be-Lt mnist be made in
the language of men. Our Creator mîust condescend te accemniodate
),imself te our circumnstances : for what would we know of the mode of
communiom.tion in the-spiritual worid ? A revolatien of the will et
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Ged would aither have to bic ma de to the wlîole Iîumari race individual-
ly, tlirough every successive generaf ion: or elso tu persous chesen-of
'Gdd to beè bis agents, in conmmunîcating thic message of Ilii will to
mnan. The Seriptures tcach, thm, lie bas chosen the latter xnethod:
-vhich is iii perfect accordance %vith flic mainier tixat mnan in analageus
nircumstauccs does businic;s with nian. Wlien an ear-tlly Sovereign
lfias a messa-ge to send toi anoe»,ber nation, an amibassador with proper
credentials is commnissiomcd te couvey it. And wlien a proclamation
is made te revollted subjeets, the saine practice is adopted. The
Severeign does net niake the proclamation bimself te eachi rebot per-
aeonahly. And what can be wore reasenable, whon tho Sovereign of
the Universe condescends te accomniedate limiself te us (whe by Na-
ture are rebels te bis governiment)that Hie sbould adept the sanie prae-
.tice, which we use in iîilar cases aineng ourselves.

The grand question nowv presents itsolf : JIow could Goa maire a
Trevelatien cf bis will by Agents; and at the saine time cenfirin it witli

suhevidence as weuld produce convictien in the unbiased niind
that the revelation was frein Go d? Wc answer.in ene way enly-by con-
'neetirg the revelatien witli an exhibition of superhunian power. In
otiier wcrds, by cinpowe ring bis messeuger.s te work miracles, tei con-
tfim their testimeny, tlîat Gxod bad commnissioiîcd tiien te make a rcve-
latien of bis will. Supernatural commuunications require supernatu-
ri evidence, te substan tiate thon-.

This species cf evidonce add ressed te the sen ses of nin, is equally
4daptea te all classes and coud:t ion s-l earned and unlearned, whieh
is a censideratien net te be overlooked ; and rcai mniracles, te the
teachable mind, we think would naturally be rcgarded as the con-
firmatery seal of Jeliovah, by wliielî las cardeuld bc distinguishi-
ed frem thetitl 'wor fmz-i.

If miracles have never been wrotîglit, Gaad lias never intcrposed in
-the affairs cf men ; for any divine initerpesition is a miracle-a devi-
atien .from the ordinary ceurse cf tliings. And if God lias -ever
made a revelation cf bis will te our race, miracles would be indispen-
sable, and cf nccessity wrouglit, te demenstrate te the senses aurd
~understanding cf mnan, tlîat t1ie message wvas froni Ciod. New whule
*we admit that flic case cf miracles is a contcst, cf opposite improbabili-
lies: that is, whether it bc more improbable, tlîat thîe miracle bo truc,
or the testimeny false ; we de net admit the question cf imprebability
is any thing like beincg fairly stated, whîen the specifie objleet fer wlîich,
the miraces werc professedly w,-ouglitis lof't eut of it entirely. Reasen
,would say, that the laws cf nature woud net lie suspended by the Ged.
-of Nature, witheut an adequate reason for tîme suspension. But we
conceive that the gracioa3 purpose of God, te man, rcvcaled in the
-ucriptures, is ait adcequatc 9-eason, and is in eveîy sense wd'fihy cf God,
and highly necessary, as weil as directly calculated te ýromote the
holiness, happiness, and everlasting welfatre cf man. .&nd4lierefore,
we think it roasonablo that tlî oerdinary course cf nature should b.e
iâterzupted, in order to con firm a rovelation which ia framught with
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blessings innumerable to nman and lionourable to, God ; and that
miracles professedly ivrought for a purpose so benevolont, if sustained
by the testimauy of unexceptianable %vîtincsse-s, have a valid dlaim upon
our faiLli.

The miracles performcd by Christ, and the Apasties, as narratcd in
the new Testament, preclude the idea of their beimg tricks of art.
They were wronght publiecly ; frequently in thiepresence ofinultitudes;
whoso outward senases wauld lic xcrciscd ta detect deceptian, if it
*xistod. The wonder they cxcited was auly incidentai ; it wa. not
the primary design.

The miracles were a display of God-like bonevolence, wrought gon-
*rally to relier. the sans and daughitcrs of afihi(ic o. .And while the
blosaed Saiur and bis Aposties, invcsted ivith the p~ower of omni-
potence, pracolaivned a gracious message of Peace armd Pardon, froni the
Soyereign of the Universe ta rebel, sinful mian; t.hey, in perfect larma-
ny with their errand of love, confirincd their testiimony by a display
of miraculaus power ini curing eyery sort of disease and nialady inci-
dont to suffering hiumanity, and even raising the dead.

So we cuclude, thore is notbing inconbiztoint with sound vreason,
that a revelation should have beeti mande ;and in arder to confirm it
that miracles sbanld bave licen wrouight; that inan iighct uot lie loft
in darkness in relation to things iu wbich ho is so deeply interested.

G. Powi.
N2ew Alfiany, Ohzio, 02Stlt Oci., 1850.

P A I T II.
No. 3.

The power of faitii is oxbibited in ail the daily avacations of huntuià
life. It induces us ta plaw aur fields, sow aur grain, and cultivate
out crops, By it vossels are liuilt, the sea is navigated, and tho vanied
produets of every elirne are borne to ail pairts of the habitable world.
iJader the operatian of its power:canais are di"gJ-ed.,rail ways tbrown up,
and telegraph linos cstablishied on ivhich tlic lightning is made ta
travel, the messpnger of our thoughts froin city ta city. and from state
ta atate. It is the motive power of this lower world. Without it,
Luman society would stagnate, the arts decay, and the sciences penish.
Literature, musir, painting, sculpture-aIl the fine arts, wauld perisli
from.the earth. Indeed tho foundation Df huinan saciety woïxld be
destroyed,;, for alltbhe social relations of life, and the tics of consan-
guinity,,,Oqul1d lie severeil, if faiLla wcre ta cease.

As fai as ta humnan, s0 it is ta divine things, only in a greator
degree. "'* '''nd if aur deurest deliglits an carth are mnade ta, depend
on aurlÈth in human testimony, is it strange that the br:ghtest felici-
jMje of heavon arQ *made dependent an aur faitli in divine testimony

270 rAITIL
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The power of faith ln religions niatters is illost ably and eloquently
exhibited by the great apoýitlk; Paul in. bis bltter te bis lcbrow bratli.
ren. In the colii, lenl'eculieit of the ceventh diaprer of thatt letter, ho
begins te rehecarse tho iighty dccdï Qf thie worthies of higli reuowa
iii ancient days, r7hiehi'iero prompted and sucessfully con:iummiated
througli faith. .Aftcr havin)g colinpleted tje induction of a long list
of these, ho winds up with the following, uloquent passage-"e What
more shall 1 say ? for the tinie %vould fail Ile te tell of Gdeon, and of
]3arak, and of Sainson, and of Jephtlae, of David also, and Samuuel,
and of the prephets : Whîo througlh faiLli subdued kinigdoiný, wrought
rightceusnoss, obtained pronaii.ïs, :-topped the iuuuths of lions, quenched
the violence of fire, eseaped the cdge of the sword, out of wcakness
were made strong, -,vaxed valiant iu figlît, turncd te iligbt the armies
of the allons. Woincn ireceivcd thoir dcad raised te life ogain : and
others were torturcd. flot aceiigdelverance; that they niight obtain
a better resurection :and othiers hiat trial of cruel nîockings and
sceurgings, yca inoreover of bonds alid iînprisoninent: Thcy were
stoned,tbey wei-e"sawn) asunkerwere trIIu ted.,vere siain with the sword:
they wândered about in shecep-sk-iis, and goaL-skins; beiugdcstitute,
afflicted, terineuted - (of whomn the world was flot worthy :) they wan-
dered in deser-ts,andl in nmountaits.and in dens and caves cf the earth.2'

Sucli was tho power of faitti in ancien t tixnes, nerring tbe Mau of God
te the leftiest deeds of moral heroisil?. and the delieate and sensitive
fenRIal te endure i-nioekingp, seouintgs, and tortures" steadily Ilre-
fusiug to acccpt deliverauica," that their God iniglit bc henored, and
tbey maiglit 1'obtaini a botter resurrcction." lere truc hcreismn stands
out in ail its sublinuiity and grandeur; and lu its fîîllest proportions.
The ncst daring deeds of the warr*.r thirsting for huinan fame on
the field cf carnage andideatli, bear no eouipar:ýson ivith this exhibitioa
of constaney and fortitude in the iidst of bitter scern, and under the
mevercst cf eartlv sufieri n gs.

Its power is stiil the sanie. The martyrs cf cvery age arc sufficicut
evidece cf this. Tho ref'ormners of th-, %vo-Id-the bettefactors of
mankind-have, attested it witlh their lives. Faith in ur ifcsted by a
oontinucd obedienc te God, is a means of our presc d future
Sa1veï~ou, and will eventuate in cur exaltation te he2a uci our
introduction inte the holy tcecicty of the first-born son glit, the
prints cf whose feet arc tee pure and briglIt for the rtals to
view, and in our participation in ail the du1i;g s tacies
of thoso mnsions cf b]iss9 ihich our Savieur bas prepared for
us in bis hevenly hIomie.
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But P-111 says " withlout faiitil it is illîpossible to please God ; for
lie that coînetit to, God niust bolieve tiat- lie i and that Ile is a, re-
ivardcr eof theni thait dîiigently seclk ]itii.*" Thli ov'idletce niccssary te
the production of th is f.titi i to bc foidf ini tihe pr.Ždictio:is of propli-
'ots fulfilcd, the doctrines, lice, and iiraics eof Chirist. and ii thie
.toaelîings aud cenduet cf lis aposties. Maîy the world by a %vise uso
-of these nicans obtain -like preciotns f.titlî" witi thec saints, yield te
its power, and evcîitually partieipato iii its glorio us triuillis

J. M. 8î~AD

Fýort Brewceron, Oc. 1850.
The abovo siiould have appeired ii tlie -Novoîtîbeýr issue, but it did

mot coino te haud in seaseî.-D. 0.

TIIE DEST CAUSE.
'1ia/a , 0 , 7tlt Oct., M5.

BRfOTHEFrt OLI1rN I- YlUins t'f iS/, kstili :l lcome
ýçisitor te nie, as %veil as severvl otîter of our periodieals. W'hen I
think of thicir stcndy visits, anîd the zeail of Liicir Jiu nble editors, I -kmn
,often led to ask,Was tîtere ever a thinc that callud forth as inuchi zeal
aud talent and ardent devotiori as the gospel ? Was tiiere ever a
,cause tiîat its advocatcs would sacrifice as nîuclî for. as tue true foliow-
ers of' Christ would for tixeir Master ? The original w'itnesses of Jesus
laid down their lives, in attestation of thîcir sincerity ini wiîat thîey
doclared tliey bcad çcct aîîd Iteardlo etfi sayings and doitigs eof Jesus
Christ. And tiîousands wlie heard te apostles preacli, and sawv the
wisdoim with wlîiell liîey wcre cndowcd, and theo power witli wiil
thîey wcre clotlied,-iri liealfing the siekz and even rai!sing the
,dead,-woe compclled to say, ' This doctrine is of God, who can
witistand it ?l ihou2ands licard ;and ieîn they saw the -miracles,
thèy, fcarless of' consoquelîcs, colifessedl Jesus Le te l-Lord of' all 1"
This they did at the ri.,,k eof losiîîg their popuiarity, tîteir propcrty,
and even tlitir livcs ! The cross, due stake, te rack, could flot terrify
tiîem. But whien the, terror of the cross was prc-,cîîted un te ene lîand,
and the promise cf deliveraxice on te other, providcd tiîey would re-
nounce Christ, tlicy ernbraced the cross, thcy kisscd te btakze, whilo
they saaig songs of -praiýe to tieir kiairg, aîîd preaclied Jesus as the
!Saviour sent eof God wiLLI tlieir expiriiug breatli.

le whjs iii boendac tirougli the bcar eof death, is rmade to rcjoie
in:the Il a !esurrectien frein the dcad. Wlien wc sec the waii-
ings e è tien as deatit entera their dwellings. n c tir u
sles 14bdeads, and e:ovhc tbemselvcs in sackeioth, and pIuek

their hIlit tîteir fiesît, aîid thoen lîcar Paul prociaini te, beiievers,

Lord s iall desend fromll heaven witlî a shout -------- and the.

&ead in rist sh.ali rise first ; tiena we who are alive and remlain she1I



bc caugli t Up eete withi îi'ut -- ut-- i -ad Sa shlai NVU evur bc %vith
th.e Lord :" 1 .1; LY. %hiî We viuiw the oit;twe so %vh i.t t he proplhot
Ilteatit Nvileil lu Sad- l.o giVe iuîî'o thoen beaîy for a;îlsIî. tlie oïl of
joy foir îîîotît'îi îg. the gartîl tit of praiizo l'or the î.piîit ot lie-avincass
thiat îhley rni-ht 1ho e:îlod tireeo Of righteLOUsîile!s thle plautillg of the.
Lord, tllat hou îitghth goiti. beflW

Met rahîe L toi, thierc nover wvas a systeni proclaiînod aniong
~n thtat liasi eald 'orttl qaecretl por!iCCUwis :is lias tho pr'oclamuation

of p;î'lîîîd lire tlruhJe.us Chriït Ouir Lord. Evei. te King
of s:îilîî' fe31 a v'totiî t.1 til' itialice of those Whio Saio /1/b /tCal lîcir
Swck (1, d ra.~ I/ni te , !v']>'l it ete-tial hioiors to our kîi-ocou-
quet'cd t hoigh lie tvil : an!d bionglit 1lo antd iniiuortality to lighît
îhrlou-gh thet go.pol. Ilis rehigioii sCil livus, nothîwithsttiiding the
coînbiiied opposîiti of iîg anîd potoiitate3 lias heen arraignod
agraiîîst it. It s'-ili extetid, its inflluetnce. thiough t1ue ivit and sarcasin
of a Paine or Voltaire hiave bocti liîurled agaiiîst it. It romnforts the
bereaved iiiotht',lc- and citisohes the bohieviiîg orphtan ;and tho dying
saint exuits iii the hiope it presoilîs of utiîdyingr bli>s bcyond the grave.
Jesus ivas. anid stili is. the %votider of tie world. Il Wio is this V$
exclaiied the l)e,)pIC wheii thiey saw tutui ridle in'to Jerusalein aniid
the Il losiiuaýhs" o' the adtiiiiriii uuiue.Wî sle i oen.
asked by ihe people w1tuil tliey saw liitu head the siek. zast out devils,
and maise the dea-1. lIe is Joseplî's son, said lis opposers. Iow then
cainle hoe bv this learning(y? said certain iinjutirers: lio nust be a Il good
mail F' 1No : hob decoives the pecple; ho lias a detiion. and i8 niad,"'
said lus cuillnies. But 4e(au a detiion open ti eyes otf t* d blind V' wae
qiiiekly asked.

The ques-tion is stiU ngitatcd-Wlio is Jesis ? Is lio the son of
Josephi or thec soli of Gld ! Pie proof of lus divine miission to wlichb
ho liiinseit' refe'rel is siili -oDl evidenco that lia vas seiiL of the FaLlier.

The woi'ks tlîat I do iii iy Fzttlîei"s. naine, tlîey bear wituess of lue."'
"if I do not the woi'ks of mny Patiier, believe Ilue

Truly ivas it -spokeu. ' noyer mian spake likze tlîis inan.' 11e lever
spake opeîîly and before the multitude. Il M1ary good works have I
ahown you of niy Fatiier, for whieh of tiiese do you stoue me?" No
flattery would cause liiiîî to swerve fi'om lus purpose. Wlien they
t-aid-"l Mfaster, we know thiat thou art truc, and teachest the way of
God in trutti - neititor carost tbou for any imu»; for tAtou regardest not
the person of nien : lie sawv tîteir hypoerisy, and detected them ini al
their attempts to deceive liiii. The reproaeb. of bis eneniies, or the
desertion of friends, eould imot daunt him. But lie reprovedl with
autbority, yet tauglît %vitAu siînplieity the way of God perfe

We are, thon, iny brother, engnged in the best cause in th i1d-
a cause that cost the lufe of liimn who came to bring it te US nause
that cails upon muan to forsakze ail that hoe bath for the sake of.But
its promises will more titan balance te sacrifice. we are req ' a to
m ake. "Tiiere is no itan," 6aid the Master, Il tat hath left h'u"*e, or
parents, or brcthron, or wife, or chidren for the kingdom of God'i&~
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vake, who sball îot reoceive îiiifold more in this prescat tiine, and in
tlw world te couic lifo ecrlas.1ing."

Go on, thon, iny brother. lcad caî,neqtiv. l>ray fervently. lEterrial
things are nt stako ! Ti cause of the lord ii winiiiîîg mnany liearts
ini Oliio. Te the Lord ho tlie pr-ai.". '- The harvcst ia great-the
labourera arc few%." i\I:y t.hle Lord in bis good providence scnd forth
more labourers into the field. is rny ardent deistro. 1)y lungs are weak;
my days are fat being nuinl.ered 1 niust work while iniy day3 liists.

Poucec ho ivtlî you, iny 1rotler, and inziy the Lord's iiamie bc glori-
lied by yet.r hîbjur,- of' loe.

Ilemeniber ine to the saiîîis ind f,,it] ftil in Christ Jesus in Oshawa.
Your brothier iii (3hii.it.

.A. B3. GREEN.

BIBLE SOCIETY IN CANADA.
The IlTeuthi Eeport of the Uî'ru..i CANADA BIÎnSOCIETY, and

Twenty-first of the Society's operations: 1850," is before us. A copy
3f this rteport camne to our ofihec several îuonthis ago, but lias biaon laid
aside from nionth to nionth w'ith thoe hope of îrnicilig it more copiously
thau other duities have hitherto pcriiiitted. Woe learu that over seccn-
teen tliousand copivs of the scripturcs, Bibles and Testamennts together,
bave licou issucý durimg the ycar by tho Society. he comnmittea of
management Ilrosolvcd to carry into cifeet tho rcsolution of thoir pre.
decessors, by furnishing tho Sacrcd Vuluiie gratuitously te, al! the
Eteamboats and sailing vessels coin ing ;:;to the Ilarbour (Toronto) and
to the principal Ilotcls in the city." The first yoar of thc operations
of the Society thore r. cro ouly soiue five huudred and fort.y-two copias
of the seriptures distributed.

The reeeipts of t'le Society are rogardcd as very encouraging. The
whole amount Tcceived frein the period ef the hast Report (twelve
montbs) is stated te ie four iltisz, ci.;/.1 hund-e d four dlol-
Zars ; six hundred and tivelve of this hiaving 1weon froc contributions.

Extracts fromu the Report of the British and Foreign Bible Society.
embraced in the Report of the Canada Society, show that it lias issued
during the past yeàr one iilhzon,oiic lntndrýcd ami tihirty-six 1hozisand,

Jive hundrcd and ninctyjivo cop.ics of t'le seriptures; - nd the receipte
for the 8 period bave been tltree hIi,.zdrcd and sizty-six lheusand,
fie kue and 1irtypcîgIit dollars..

Mr.' eýws Richardson, long in the cmploy of the Society as travel-
ling Ageit, bias travellcd during the year over two thousand, two,
Lbundred miles, visiting Brandi Socicties, establishing new soaleties,
obtainiDg contributions, and stirriiîg up ail te greater diligence ini
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the good work in Canada. Ilis labours through the province bave
been highly beneficial to the Bible cause.

The extracts fromn the London Report furnish cheering uews cf the
operations of tbe Socicty in Pundry portions of Europe and Asia.
The following aceount of progreas in China w*11 b. read with more
than couimon interest :

Il >fuh and anious attention liag been bostowed upan the sub1'6Ot
of Chinp during the past year. The Missionaries bave printed 3,000
copies of St. MIatthew and 3,000 copies of St Johin, with 2,000 copies

ofthe Epistle to the Romans, and 3, copeofteEil oth
Colossians.

lu the last letter frorn the ltoyising Comxxdttee, datedl July 1, 1848,
progrcrs is annouuced as far as John's Goespel, and Dr. Bridgman
observes, accounting for the langth of time occupied by hinmeoif aud
,fellow-labourers:

IlThe eutering of ail thc words inoa the Concordance, day by dey,
enables the Conimittee te inake frecquent aud careful comparisons of
thoir reuderings, thus furnishing the aneaus of sccuritig uuiformity
,where the words are euaployed in the saine seuse; and !Vheu tbis is
not go, cf iîidicating the altered sense either by the neceséary modifica-
tions, or by the 4e1 ection of new words in our daily sessions we con-
tinue ns wc began, carefully to consider every word and pkrase; aud
by comparing tliese with what have gone hefore, we often find occasion
to zake alterat ions. So we expeet it will be, even ta the end of the werk.
In any language dais process w7ould lead to this resuit. In thA Chi-
nes. lauguage it is So esseutial, that we se no otiier way by whicb te
briug out a version~ such as eau be generally approved and acceptable."

In a previous letter he had 'tvritten
"Our average daily progrees, instead of being, ns it was at first, ouly

six or seven verses, is now ten verses. Were wve able te advauce Ions
,s!owly, and performi ti>, work satisfaetorily it would be to, you doubt-
less, as it certainly would bo to, as, a muatter of great joy. Such, how-
ever, are the cireunistances of the eae. and auch the -nature of the
work committed ta our bauds. that atiy less consideration aud labour
bestowed on it would be, ire tlaink* inadequate, aud incompatible with
the proper perferinauce of our duty.1"

It was long supposed that the scriptures could never be giveii to
Ilie Chinese in. thleir own langage The operations of the Bible Society
coznmeuced in Londou bave effeetually coatradicted this old appreï-
hiension. Who knowàr but England may give the Bible te &Il the
nations of the eartb, and then learn themi to speak unitedly the praise;
'ef the Lord ini one language-her own ?
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V 1E P EN---TIJE VOICE--RELIGIOUS NEWS.
lVort/t Bloe»?qicld, Ohio, Gt/t N1Vv.7 1850.

DEAR BR1OTnERL OLIPH.ANT:-I have been long under a promise te
write tb you, and communicate soniething for your Witucss of Tr ut k.
1 love te countenance every witners of truth-be hc @ver s0 rough and
ungainly in aspect, or harshi ini tone and speech. I can hear hirn
right well if hie but tell t/w truth. Stili, I must say 1 have a choice as
to lt w ay of tellirig even the truth ; and there is se mueh of Christian
inodcsty in appearance and of politeness in tho demoanor of the
W'itness Vou send me, that I have fêit ashamcd a score of times for
delaying se long a word of approbatiou.

With me, hiowever, it is no id/c apology whien I say that I have very
littie timie te spare frein my publie and private labours to write comn-
munnications for the press. If my tongue were Il the peu of a reacly
write.r," thon you rnighit have communications from me ln abundance ;
for it is always goinig, avd lias to be su clesely watched lest it should
go wrong, that tliore is left but little wish, and ne time te exceute the
wishi tliat Ilmy words wcre written ia a book." I do net despise the
«Idignity of aut.horshiip." They whio can write what is worth reading
(and hew few are they !) aughit te esteem it a blessed privilege te give
permanency and inimortr.lity te their thoughts, and send them forth
in visible power te cheer the hearts of thousands. But for me, 1
admire ehiely tlîe living orator-the earnest and fearlesR; pleader ini
the cause of truth:

714- fùli cxprcssi>n of the mighty thioughit, the stiong triumphiant argument,
The rush of native eloquence, resisiless as Niagara,
The keen demand, the clear reply, the fine pochic image,
The nice anz-tog-y, the c]enching fact, the netaphor bo]d and free,
The graq-p of concentratcdl intellect wieidiing the omnipotence of truth."

.And irere I going te write an esssy for your paper. it would be te
tirge on the brotbcrlîood the importance of sustaining the living advo-
cstes of trutb, and multiplying their number. One journal such as
yeurs le enough for Canada, and cau serve the cause in adjacent
States; b ut withîin the limits oif the tcrritory where it circulates,
how xnany living, earnest, active, humble devoted preachers of
the gospel are needed te meet tIi. increasing demand for light ana
heat in almost umberless dark and celd corners of the land ! But I
did net @tit down te write an essay. I arn neither an -4uthor nor au
orator ; 'but a very feeble and unwortby labourer lu rny Lord'& vine-
yard, acting under the authority granted in the fellowing language:
"Let him that hc-arcth soy, Coe."
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I have just returned from a seven week's trip to Western Neiy
York. [n conipauy with brother Win. IIayden. I visited a region of
country new te me, but familiar te hin as the field of anxious labour
and blessed triumph in years that arc gone. TiÀs faithful soldier of
the creus-new grown old in the service-lias inany precious witncsses
of hie faitbfulness and zoal ini Western New York -- and 1 could neot
but thank Ged for tlhe affection which the gospel inspiros when I saw
the eager deliglit with whicb lie waa evcry ivhere grectcd as a father in
Israel.-We laboured together seven wceks at the following places,
ar.-d' rejoiced over the nuniber of couverts set down below:-

Williauisville, Erie ce. t; 7
Clarence, 94 Li 4
Lancaster, O9
Treopsville, Cayuga ce.
(Jato, 14 &Z . 4
Clarkeville, tg 4 15
B3utler, Wayne ce. '- 9 14

Whele of number cf baptisms, ---------------- 5

In addition te these there were several backsliders reclaimed. And
the. churclies geuerally 'fere effeetually aroused to active exertion, for
the salvation of seuls. There is a general awakirag aînong the churches te
the importance of cultivating religions feeling and scntiment,-in the
celoset, the family, and the social meeting. And if our brethron gane-
rally can have a zeal for godliness equai te thoir comiendable zeal for
the formi cf sound words, thoy will net only have greater enjoyment,
but exert greatly increased power over a perishing world. 1 amn glad
te, se. that the "Witness" cmiles witli peculiar favour on every effort
te increase personal, family, and congregational huinxiity and piety.

At Ciarksville. the brethreu have just coinpleted a neat meetingt
lieus., 33 by 50, which was thronged with anxious hecarers during our
atay there. At Troopsville, the hrethren are mak"iDg arrangements tu
baild a larger lieuse n ext ycar.

W. w.re happy in xnaking the acquaintance cf brethren Joues,
Brown, Doyle, ]3artlett, Lowell, and )Moody-fi.>low labourers in thu
gospel, beuides hundrcds cf the true-heartcd, labouringr in humbler
apheras,yetdelighting te do good in thoir 31aster's name.-May grace,
meroy, araI peaue b. upen thcm, ana upon ail the Israel cf God.

Ieiàc Entar=

M
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ANCIE NT BIBLE RULES FOR 1IWIING, VC.
BROTUEIL OLIPHIANT :-I have before me a venerable bock. The

title page cf the Old Testament is gone, but that to the New rcads au
follows "-The New Testament of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,
translated out of Greek by 'ficaci. Beza: Englisbed by L. Tornson.
Imprintedl at London by the deputies cf Christoplier Barber; printer
te the Queen's mgtit Excllent Majesty 1599.11 The first edition of
tbis Bible wau printed in 1583. The couwinon version was published
in 1611.

lu copying the synopsis, I have changed only the orthography.
Soma wordu are se, nuch obliterated that I Lad te "-guessl" them. If
yeu eau find room for the poetry, prayer, and syuepsio'it niuy please
some of yourantiquarian readers and boriefit ail.

Yeurs ini thc Lord,
W. W. EATON.

It ohn, 3d &ePt.

OF THE INCOMPARABLE TREASURE 0F TRE IIOLY SCRIPTURE,
WITIL A FRAYER FOR THE TRUE USE OF' TUE SA~.'%

Hcre isthespring %vhcre wvaters flow., te quench our heat of Smii:
Ilere 18 the tree %vhere truili doîh grow, to lead our lives thercin:
liere is the julgc that stiuts iie strife, wheu z: devices ftil:

Here is the brcad that feedb the lifé, that deabli caniiot assail.
The tidings of salvation dear, coines to our caas jromz hence:
Thse fortress of our faith is iscre, azd shield ofour defense.
Then be not like the hocg ilhat liat a peari at lis desire,
An'] takes more plcasure in the trough anad wallowing In the mire.
Read net tbis book iii any case, but iih a Sinîgle eye:

Read xot but first desire God's grace, Io unciersialaad tihceby.
Pray stili infaitis %vith titis respect. to fi tctify iliejein,
That knowledge may baing this etfrcl, ïo inortify thy sin.
Then happy thou in ail thy lice, whatsc o uticebit:

Ica, double happy shait thou bc, %vicas Gad by deati thec cails.

0 grauloas Ged and uiost mercifuil Facher, %vich liast vouchsafed
us the ricli and precious jewel cf thy holy word, assist us with tluy
Spirit, that it may e written iii car hcarts te car everlasting comfort,
to reform, us, to renew us according te tiie own image, to build us p
and edify us inte the perfect building of thy Christ, sanctifying and
iucreaaing in us all.heaveîîly vir tues. Grant this, 0 hcavenly Father,
for Josas Chri8t's sake. Amen.

110W TO TAKE PROIFIT IN RtEADING TUIE IHOY SCRlPTIMES.

Xarneatlyr and uaually pray unto God that lie will vouclisafe te-
Teach the way of Lis 3tatutes.
Give uuderstandixig.
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Direct in thc patb of bis comnmandients.
At lcast twiue cvery day this ceeise ho kcpt.

Dilig«ently koep such order of reading the suriptures and prayer a8
may stand ivitb% i8 ali and state Ok lit'e . so t1bat-

Tho tuîîe oucu appcinted biercuuto after a good outry,
Le not otlervî.se einployed.

Superstition be aioided.
Underab.and to wYhat end au!. purpose the script-arcs serve, -wbich were

written to-
T.ach, that we may learn truth.
limprove, thiat we nnty La kept froni error.
Correct, that wu inay bc driveu fro;îî vice.
Instruct, that we 1112Y 'ti seule ;in the way of woll

doiug.
Coinfort, that in trouble wc xnay b. confirmcid in pa-

tient hiope.
Religion and the. right worship of Gnd-

Faitlî in one God, [Fathier, Son, IIoIy Ghost]
ihe state of mnkiud by. [I1. Creation. '2. Falfan

sin. 3. itegeneratioin in Christ.]
The Churcli and the goveriiniont tâereof, [Before

Cbrist. Since Christ.]
The word of Gud writtcn in tho Testament, [Old.

NX 0 I.
Sacramnts. [Before Christ. Sinco Christ.]
ihcened auid gerieral judgîncnlt of Uic [Good. Wickedl.1

Commonwealths and goycrnulcut of peopie, y
Magi strates, [Cood. E"vil.] Pence and War.
Prosperity and plugues. Subje;ets, [Quiet. Disor-
dered.j

Families and things th:it belong to housebolds, in which are-
.Uu.-ba,îids, WiVes, P>arcents. Childrcî:. Masters. Ser-

vants, Z>dybese;ugdy-hge.
The private doings of every man iii-

Wisduni aud Fo'1Iy. Love and hatrcd. Soherness.
and i;<:eont'iinice Mirth and sorrow. Specclia
and silence. Pride and huniility. Coveteous-
mess and Iiberality.

The common life of ail mi, as-
Riches. Poverty. Nobilit.y. Favor. Labour and,

Idleclcss.
Refuse ail sense of seripture contrai-y to, the-

Articles off Christian fuithi coutained in the common,
Creed.

First and second table of God's commandments.
Consider thse-

1. Cohercnco of Uhe text, how it bangs togetiier.
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2. Course of tiincs and ages, and such thingay as belong
to thein.

Sn. Mantier of speccli proper te the seriptures.
4. Agreent that une place iu Scripture liath witli

another, what secins dark iii one is imade easy in
auother.

Improive overy opportun ity to-
tead interpreters if they ho ablo.

CJonfer ivith suohi mn as ean open the. scriptures.
Hcar preathiug, andl procure the superiniteudenceo f

the wiàie.

A BENEVOLENT SCIIEME: Orb
A SPîuîTUAL SPLCULATlON.

B/ucle Rock Peèila/c Scnziiiaay2 NOI.. l8S11, 1850.
DEAK BROTHER OLIIPhANT :-Tlie still arial1 voice withiu nie lias

often urged nie to send you a iword otf encouragemient, neot iso iliueh
from a conviction of your îîeed as freinî a sense of duty whicli should,
impel ai Christians te labor inutually iii a good interprise. The
one in which you are engagcd diands the suýtaining effort of al;
and i. one ini which ail the neinhers of the ]3lessed Fanaiily are
equally interested withi the iaxuiediate conductor. Thereforo
pecuniary aid does not alone suffice, wcere tis acdways extended ; but
a to-oporatiou of the utind and hucart, of the whiole body. This would
*aaentialiy change for the better the %vlhole aspect of cxitiîiig relations,
aud instead of the enervated or dormanît zeal wlîicha so laiuentably
pervades the face of Christian saciety, we miiit hiavo an active, au
eorgetic one, inducing a correspouding toile uf Christiani sentinictit;

for of what use are ail our kindly feclings of >yiiipatiy-all our teni-
der regard and anxious solicitude-whiile confiuced to our own hearts,
without expression or due manifestation ?

Your monthly visite to us iii the foraii of your -ncat periodical hias
cheered us net a ilttle, Dy shoNviîîg tu us, tîsat w~e s3 inpatItise in a coms
mnoî cause-truth and hioliuess-nd hias iustitutud chais upon us
auperior to those of pecunîary considration-to sustain by npproving
amis of recognisable christiau action iii a cordial intercliange of coin-
mnunication. This encourag'ement 1 have erer fund iiysetlf unjwiling-
Iy withhofkding, but at the sanie titue cndeavoriug to satisfy niyseif
that you must b. assured of the fallest contideîîee of ail the friends cf
reforra. That you always possess. their unliînited sympathy and love,
yon can in the. depth cf your Christiani regard persuade yourself; yet
that your efforts ire fully appreciatcd by ail iii Society. is no longer
problematical in the trials of patiencé you are required te enidure while
conflisting with the prejudices cf perverse and uaichristiaîi spirits, who
will mot meet jour propositions fairly, but wlho seck te ovade theni by
aorimony and crimination. Your Christian trcatient te ail suclî,your
kiudrnmand conciliation, ie entitled te ail praise, and muust ultimate-
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ly win those wlio -'reaistu flie trutli' and f4Uow their own or human
layOn tiOns3

As we bave a promise tliat our labors iii the Lord shall not be in
vain, you hiave abundatit renson for hiope, dear brother, that ycu wil
yet realise your reward. ihese whio win seuls to Christ, says the pro.
phcetio ivord, Ilshial shino as the stars for ever and ever."1 Ah 1i wfiat&
a biessed cuterprise is it ! traîiscexîding all others ! IIow my heait
yearns tu be engaged alio in soine way more cfficiently in my Master'a
service ! I wish to niake niy School subservicut to this cause. If you
couid seud us oe or two sohiolars fromn ecd of your churohes we wouid
support an Evangelist in so-ne field of labor. I cannot but tbink
that incalcoulale good iinigli t be doue through the agency of schools. I
arn sorry thiat Diciples so overdlook this nîeans of usefuine.-F in net fos-
terirîg their own sehools. il conceive of tlie as an adequate means of
sustaining a nlinistry, and at tic sanie- timne disseminating religions
'truth, that is, Bible k-nowledgc, not sectarian or catechetical instrue-
tion. Will net the brethirea ponder upon tijis subjeet, and somae able
scribe set forth its probable merits and the amount of gain 'which
would be tic resuit. If New England, or Presbytcrian Fathers, regard
the Westminster Catecluism as useful in seholastie lore, Maay net we,
througli the clearer, brigb- ter medium of Seripture Trutli, hope toeon-
lighten aiîd bless muehi more thiose placed witliin its influence ?

I proposed sonietiiîne sinee to thec churchies of Disciples in our irn-
imediate 'vicinity the foiowing, whlîih 1 intended aise te present to ycu
in Canada, and cthers more renîcte. cre this, but wvhieh lias thought-
lossly been delayed.

The Principal or the B3lack Rlock Femuale Semiaary proposes to,
devete te saced and beu ovoient purpeses t wenty 1per cent. cf the
reeeipts frorn pupils m»ttending tic sehool who corne frein Christian
commiun itis- flrs t to sumtain an Evangelist whose labours shahl b.
chiefly conflned te Buiffalo and Black Rock; 0-d. te sustain another
Evaingelist wlîcrever bis oservices inay promise the greatest usefuinous;
3d. te support the Bible Society.

Te render bier efforts efficient, the active ce-operation of Christian
preachers, and ail othier friends cf primitive clîristianity, is earnestly
sclicited. Two or more pupils frein eacli Christian churcli wouId
greatiy encourage andi proinote theà cause net 3f lEducation alone, but
aIse of true piety and pbiilnntbiropy.

The above may be niodifled te suit individual cenimunities. Thun
the churcli sending eut May by the pcrcentage sustain their owa
preacher, or retain it for thc Ëvangelist wlie solicits.

With sentiments cf the Ihigbiest esteeni,
Yours, in tii. Christian hîopp,

C. M. STEELLL

The abeve, we arc convinced, is a benevelent sehenie, and therefore
aceording te our judgnient it slîould be nmade manifest te ail thme friends
ef bentvolont enterprise. Althougli cur churches geiÀerally are at pros-
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ent unprepared te take a vigorous bold of the good work here sub-
mitted, jet doubtles there are saine of the congrega.tiona whichi wouldl
do better than well te honor thoinseives and honor the cause by mak-
ing a ispirited and zealous use of the offer herewith presented. Beang
pcrsonallj acquainted with sister Steele, and. having rcceived much
testiniony te be Pet down te ber credit, ve eau assure ail wbo are
intereÉted that ber words and plans are far fri bcing idle or fancifal.

We most cerdially and thankfulIy acknowledge eur sister's sjmipathy
in the work ef the Lord, aud trust that sueli a kindly and truly
Christian spirit will ever reeeive-what it deserves to receive-an
incrcascd share ef sympatby in return..

ix?- Sister Steelc's Semintry is prettily sitaated at Black Roek,
a littie seuth-wcst of Buffalo, wherc she wilI b. happy te welcomo
pupils and instruct thein on moderato ternis.

D.O0.

A NEW STEP AND A NEWV SCIIEME.
A FRIEND INDEED-TO THE CAVSH AND TO TUE WVITNESS.

DEAI. BRaewEr OLIPHn&ÇT :-Mly attention bas been called on
reading the August number of tise "-Witncss," to a portion of an arti-
cle uander the title of 1;Fisancials," faiiowing an article frein tihe
Eva'igdical Pioneer, which bhas tiow fur vaut of support censcd to
exist; and aise te soine reselutions passcd by the Wainfleet cliurch.
Nov, my dear brother, jeu have fur once opened yeur coluinns a
littie on the subject of jour fissancial conecrns, and aeeordingly 1 wiii
say a few verds on thse saine subjeet. Frein what 1 h'sve I*.arhed
frem yoursclf aud frein jour fermer partuer ini business (31r. White)
it appears that tier. je Up te this tinie actually due on the last thre.
volumes of thse IlWitucss'" thse ne sali. suni of neariy D:Z eue
thousaud dollars. £D Whe wouid have imagined tîsat in tihe space
cf three jears yen wouid have hsac te cxpessd tisat large sum 1 Nov
Low can w. expect tisat jeu will continue a woyk that is se grent a
pecuniary less ? Neyer, dear brother, catt or sitali this bc a//owcd.
The Witncss vas estabiished for the benefit of tIse cause cf trutis anil
the interests of the. brethrcn in Cinad:.; and even ver. we unt pledged
Io no many dollars per annuni te support it, we are bound te sec that
its publisher dees net suifer too mucis, wlien se many, yea every on.
ef us, are able and I trust willing te bear a part cf th'e burthen. No
douât had these iuattcrs 1,eer, brouglit properly te liglit at an eariier
day, yon vouid bave reeeived up. te this turne fulil conmpensatron,
p.cuniarily, ere this time, and our publication have been past thse pos-
saibility of following in the féotsteps of others. It must not-it shall
mot b. said in Canada, comprising twenty-five cisurches cf Disciples,

ud*mo mauy haudreds of members, that our Mouthly dicd fer vaut of
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supprt. o,-Iw11 rather be eu)e of ten tu foot the bill, than thati
suce a remuit should ever lîappeii amnog our faveured and, trùth?

But 1 will not write toe rnuch befforu 1 coine te the poiut. L h1ýçv
ihis to propose-thiat eacli iiiuther op ircadhîg, tldis letter weigh w.lI.

ihemantter ii. fis own riiuid-;ttie adLtuge buh derivod frcin ti
continuat.ion ôf'thie "1Wituess'-"a aise tlie good thiat it lias beou ihe'

menëa of accornplislhing andaet uPon,. thé phiilaiitlhrôphiio: principeb
sâppropriting à pôrtion of t1îis iwerld's ricese to lelp pay off the amlounb

uhIz n arreatrs, go thiat Our Montily cal) go' on agali upon-. a uW,
tu& afirin fooinig, soeingi that src liashu been donc even, a ui.
ïfiii hour tô proveèut futuireenar~nci fÈôn, the tardinossofo iL

pt.lu- view of thisz-.although. dear 'brother, yeu know pretty'

f oodo,.having to, en riny bread by the sweàt of Iny brôw,Ipros
owever tob honeu of'a- hutdred tu pay th)e suin of $500ia ytour

baud.. -fôrthwith ;the reuindit(er of %fhat ýis due you, 'ýn4 doubï
witiiuhêexerÉetiôiisýof -the Ijreftren, you nî11ay be ablô tu coélleet *iihi~
a short urne. I would aise propose, tluat -titis mte îibbÀéd
ily.coniàrmitedi,tbtt eaetch brother wvho lias the. staibility of the I Mt
nems," and the. cause ut heuart, that be iiznnuiediately 'Communicateê
*UËith onio* auy of thlat hunàdre wilI-e ha adliexylfmr
fat -it.inil. rigit 'Way by enzclosing t/w vzony. Cet Ilie :tirng a'ud 4180
*ýb& very congregationut iita'veryV first mneeting bring this matir- be-
hir. the viiole, iud theù-n ud thér ýtestify their, love, for ihe ause iéby
s.uding a*long t.heir mjte.-ýNôw luoi easily tUs nlay be acdoinpluahê.

Jus.ilia---nehundrcd'bre"thiren payipg each 5,and thematri
icoomipliâbed, sud fifty, paying ae-dli,510,.-itd thie sanie reculi o

lto'n, sd ail, who read this letter- uot rest lis head uîntilh liesfti
111.' a honrabe ad chiristian duty, b actin in accordaneo'wrt
thsforgoig. Âudin the ineautiine

Yours in- the hop of ýfuture iaoward.

E',4r ince ýwe were- invited- to taie char-%ge ot. a religious paýper, we,
bav bissiceelirluetaut to drap a Éyllable in relationý1 .. ....

ion; -th tiiipirii of ibis.resolution iv. would stili maintain nalis

genune fiemd whodeteuiieiod alth. mùore than uumi io en-

Tb,* VOvMnl rt hot writes ý tii precàding, a'më, ýothore*

boupe.all tuesfr -ta the. amount stated -durng: h iiiù Siamesai
but 'w. um i î e o stimatot.- 4sy thatiii tfimo 2md maut.
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gether, wo have been deprived of som ething over tiiat. suma within the
five years that the work has been prosecuted.

We occupy a fine position te learn to a demonstration who are the
right-hearted and who are the reverse as it respects this departinent
of the Lord's work. The libcrality of sorne, and the want of it iu
others, we have ample opportuîîity to philorsophise upon. For tho bon-
efit cf ail our friends, lut us liera record a samnpic of Luth. At the
close of our Third Volume, a num ber of active fricnds judged it pru-
dent, besides liberally con tributing, te niake an appeal to ail the
churchos in the province te dû soincthiixig more than they had boen
doing in the past. A circular w'as sent to every congregation in Ca-
iada West. Lt wvas received with, cordiality Lu the greater nuinlier
of ehurehes ; but there was at least oiqe comnpany of brethren who, by
a solemn vote, decrced, se far as their authority wvont, that Lt was ex-
pedient te have such a work as the " W'it-css"-t1iat if it coulcl get
enougli subseribers to sustain Lt, well--if otlhcrwiso, Lt should ' die the.
death.' These good bretbrcn had nscertained, by a very exact and
nicely working rule, it was the du ty of cvery brother, sister, or fi'iend
who snbscribed for the "Witncesb" to pay over te, the editor precisely
four shtilingý,s and eleen pence four fiaithings ; and that heuce Lt
was out of order and wholly inexpedient, if net positirely wrong, for
arày friend or brother to add te this speciflo suUi, c-çen to, assist tii.
brother who, had charge of thec work in meeting hcavy expenses ho
wauincurring while pusliLng Lt forward. J3y what revelatien those
mothodical brethren liad learned so precisely tint four shillings alla
twe, sixpences should, La ail cases, p-.y the '- Witness" for a year,
and that any addition to, this suni would hcoeut of the bouudaries of
duty, is te us a chapter aînongf the mysteries.

Howevor, te balance this, if our friands who care for us require to
b. comforted a little aftcr the preceding narrative of narrew liberality,
voe have the satisfaction of saying, that two brethren Ln ariotier direc-
lien, chief aniong only sorne twenty-five churci menibers, becaine,
without the. leict heuitancy, guarantee, for the paymneut ef fifty copies
of this paper. And oneocf these saine bretîren, had, the first twor
years of the existence cf the %vork, imscif paid for twenty-five copies.
May w. net say, thon, that, if wo cannot boast of a great hoat of eub-
scribers, ne r cf largeneu cf seul on the part of ail, Lt i. ia our power
to bost cf the liberality cf a noble few who are not to be excelled.

In acknowledging the mnar!ýed liberality cf S. Il. M., and in cordially
mking known th.- new co-oparm~iye -solieme ho lias su bmitted, w. have
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a word to offer in1 answer to more than % few brctliron who, have taken
rather a one-sided view of our publishing effort. Thcy speak and
argue on this wise: 'Why brother Oliphiant is doing ivell ; lie is mak,
ing rich in bis geneimal business ; aud wvhat altliougli the IlWitness"
of itsolf i. not reiunerative.' Now, we have no objection te this rule,
provided it le made te apply, not te us only, but to ail our brethren
who are prosperous in temporals. If thoBe able brctbren Whmo take
the liberty of jimdging hmow liberal we are to lic in supporting the work
bocause of our prosperity, will allow us in turn to say what they shahl
do because they are successful lu the affairs of gain, w. wili strike a
bargain at once, and the work wili go forward triunipbnntly. But
we eau see no reason, no justice, no religion in imposing a tax of
Itundreds upon a certain brother, nnd of ouly one uDon ail others,
when it i agreed on evcry band that ail are cqually (or at least should
lie equally) eoncerncd lu tho maintenance of thc work, as weil as in
its comnion tendencies.

But enough. It la to us anything but a pleasant kind of pleasure te
attract s0 great a degree of attention to these pecuniary items. Let
him Whio kath an ear te imar and a inid te compreliend, weigh with-
in his own heart whother te lie active or inactive under the influence
of the facts submitted ; and may lIe, Who gives truc and unerring
counsel direct us ail to act a wisc part botl in relation to the IlworldI
that now is, and that which iii te comie."

D. OLIPIIAIÇT.
Dec. 71ht, 1850.

SPECIAL MEWS.
EVÀ?ÇÇELIsTs' TOUR-REPORT, No. VIT.

l3ronte, Odtoler2t.
Du.Â&P BROTuIMt OLIM&NT :-Weý eMbraCe the present opportunity

of reporting our labours for the past uiouth and a haîf. Su far, liow-
ever, as our visit to XVainflcet ir coiicerned, wc necd say littie, as the
meetings hield there have bceu noticed alrcady ini the Witness. While
there wc had the pleasure of seeing brother A. S. Ilayden for the firât
tinme; and forming a very pleasant although a limited acquaintance
with hlm. lieis abrother soniewhat remarkable. h je more readily
feit than it eau be easily described. Wlien lie begins te addreus an
audience, ail eyes are instantly directed Qowards the Speaker, and kept
there until he is done with thei. There is te lie seen upon the whole
congregation a pleasant, contented, reveren tial expression of counten.
anc., and when ho i about sumniing up and pressing home the -conm
.ehzaiens, h. requires no further effort at this stage cf bis labours bu.



to say " it is just so, iny friandls -," and ti'eY Will believe it. The fi*
votiotial and persitýtsivu eluÎnjAkts laigoly proponderato in brether

revereutial delportîniei t. spo.aUgîk- tponi the grent salvation, te, thit of
the lirrht, flippant, occeiitrie sniartiýess thiat is inidulgcd ini by smre.
Tho latter niay cause the unlearued and Z,,iddy te lauglh; but the devout
and wis8 are forced te griove.

WVe vi8ited Rainhlani aftor ioa-eing WainfEct. Our Baptist brethren
thore kindly offered us teUse Of their meeting house, wbich we ao-
cepted. Wo were thore and in thet villaLge of Walpole (about throe
miles distant.) for a week rud a half We had ncarly the an*e con-
gregation durirg this tiina. The audieuce was lar-ge and very attentive.
W. held forth upon the IiLoàt iinlpJrLanit points ot the grat salyation
in the best manuer we posbi ould-. Tfh.i bonds and scriptural
grounds of Chiristiani fctllu.wbiip, the i;rîoac or oliristians boing
united in ordur to concrt the wo.rla, aud thiat tlds dovoutly te bo
wished for consummation ceuld ojily bc attainced »y returning to the
ancie4t or apostulie order of fait!i ai patie-wr dweit upen
amonux tbe-ýe good fciciids. Thali t'Ièuct. prcJacesl ie coînsidered good ;
fortofeftn diâi we he.tr inay off t1haw dcahziro thai they lue% of no
seriptural reasons %viIy tl.ey aud tho dil>,iples shiould not bo united.
Neither did we. Whiat ive frf-1uetitI y said here, we dosire to say te ail
aur flaptist friends in C ad--hydo riut krow us, iieither wbat w.
believe nor teaoh, or are cuiltetidi-;g tor; and juat se soon as we get
thoir attention and mnake kliowîi the great truths we are eontending
,for, to soon will dh i fis aid ap-,ircut s i.piiî on thoir part bu
dlestroyed, and the diý,taùeLewa us bu., 2he, tened. In our traveiF,
mnany is the cliauring in~dica~tion~ \% 0 p rceilve tending tu confirrn this
conviction. The apobtles an~dpht ai e fhe ouly Leaven-approved
foundation, Christ Jesus bciiùg tLe tehitf corri.-r stone. To this plat-
forin ail whe, fear the Lord iwill i,£turn. and take up their stand.

The effet produed uu>on tho comirnuiitv who fitvoured us with
their presence ano aatition m7a.s t:,u good. Thiree individuals in
Rainhani (aýs alr&ady rcoto)i.ade t1i,- ged confession, and were
iinersed by the ntthority of the Lord JQsus,-aid others were
almost persuaded tu ha Cliristiaits. We returned. by Wainfleet aiid
Lield some mecetinlgs. Our itext station wvas at the Short lis-a place
îqui-distant bctweii Wainfkeet axîd4ordan. Three ineetings3 were held
itre te pretty large and attentive cogegtio V hile liere we ladl
the great pleasure cf gettingr acquainmed withi a fowv brethrcn who meet
on the first day cf the week to break Bread,ftud te edify one another.
These were almost uuknown te the brotherhoed, and the brotherboud
te, thein. Thcy seeni te, hava met as by accident frein.distant places.
One frorn Nova Scotia, ene froîn Prince Eýdrard's Island, and Mr.
Fisher wh, trikes chief -part anioug tlîen carne fromn England a few
years ago. -Wile there lie was aniong the i3aptists. *Lowv refreshing
it in, how very. niucl like the primiitive order of ýthin3g's te, reet-with

@rtI3repi in -the.Lord thus eongregatiiug togetlher, sud,,with the sorip.
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tures, teaching, exliortiug, aud edifying mue atiether by the exorcise of
the. gifts they possess. Tho coud uct of tliis littie band auIuis tu ternder
a roproof te those whe fiel justiied iiu absentitig theimselves fromu
meting, bec-tuse there is no prea4clîcr. May this 1 ittie company con-
tinue te walk in the fear of the Lord thiat they inay bc edificd. aud in
the couifort of the holy Spirit bc miultip}ied.

W* left here for Jordan and hceld meetings for a few days. The
brotbrcu turned out well. We wate gratified to meet witli brother
Jonea frein Wulliauisvîlle, wbule about here.

B.-other Joncs is an individual. of ne ordiuury attainnionts, and&
in remarkable in inany traits of intellectual, devetienal, and écemul
eharacter. In private lie is a11.ijlo, conversable, and instructive ;
boing quitu at home ou aliuo.ýt every topie that ruay ho introduced.
Iu bis ceuxpany you breathe an atiinesphecre that inspires euie with
the conviction that mmiid is grenter thai, îiiatter,-thiat the Christian
in superior te intre cirecinista uces,-tmat the distinction that charac-
ter gives lu the sight of hieaveu is immense conupared, with that,
of werldly position. As a preacher of thu gospel he is Dlot ordinary,-
being fully equal to, or iiiaster of bis su}lject. Bie is a great reasoner,
and cornes the soone.st te bis conclusious fromn bis promises of any
w. ever heard. Perhaps bue reasous tee, iucli and tee close for
the bunefit of evcry ene in a geuceral audience-Noue we think
can be broughit out to obcy the gospel under brothuer Joue3' teaehini
without uiiderstandinz vell v.'hat they aro about. When humble
Christians rcsidiug iii comparative obseurity are inforrned of such
brethren, or corne in contact witm theni, they ouglit te thank God, and
take courage-that wo net only bave the truth of the everlasting God
te stand upon,-tbat we caiinet ouly conicend the truth by baving our
walk and conversation becoming the, go-ipe,-but that our heaveuly
Father lias raised up mnen wbo Det enly can live the trutli, but defend
it befère a proud, unbehioving, and gaiusaying world.

The brethren in the Niagara Ccunty are very auxieus te engage
brother Ju-es for a year te labour iu the County and teacli occasionally
en firet days in the churchles. By tis tim8 we expeot tint brother
Joues lias .ntered upen this field of labour. M»%ay hoc bu bleesed in bis
labeurs, and may many b. blessed by ilicm. llewever this may effeet
the future werkings ef the geucral co-cperation, tiecohurches ouglit
tq. b. stimulated te greater exertion when the limited number of
brethren residing iu that Couuty are willing, and have ongaged te do
Ise mueli.

We held a number ef meetings lu Broute nfter lcaving Niagara
Ceunty. The attendauce uponi the first day ef the wcck was very
good, and the general appearance cf things secumcd te be encouraging.
Our brother W. Bradt, now that hoe is about te bcave this section of
country, althougli lielbas not accu the, efforts mnade thora crowned
with mucli success; bias the corisciousniess that lie lias doe what ho
eeuld to get tl'e gospel preacbed te the pecple.

lu leaving bere w. lield meetings ia tii. eouth corner of the to.wn-.
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ship of Esqueeing. This was our first attempt hone. It was uowing
the seed. WVe retured ta Eraniosa and held saine meetings white
there. We bave been ini lrin for the last week-bave bad good meet-
jnge. «W. bave baptized two individuals while bore.

Your bretbern ini iho Lord,
J. KILGOURi
A. ANDERSON.

£rn .v.lti Iseo.

Davenport, IowaNov. 2id, 1850.

BROTHER D. Or.IPEÂNT :-These liuos will ir.formu you that lait
-week we coueluded a ineeting in Monmnouthî, Warren ca., Iliaia
'vbich meeting 63 persans were added tn the con gregatian in tbat place.
Some were reclaimod, saie wcre fron thie faptiets, and smre were
eon.vqrted to, God froîn thc world. There was great jay ini that village.
-Sits rejoiced, backsliders werc reclaimed, sinue rs were uaved, aud
God was glarified. Praiscd be his great and adorable naine, naw
.and for ever. As 1 came along froni haome by Tully, bretber Ohurcli
Lhad added 70 ta the congregatiai l thal, place. Our cause in the

-West is going farward. May God's Kiugdoin came in its original
power, piety, simplicity, pence and arder, and may bis will be- done by
men on -earth, as the artgels do -it ini lîaven. Let christians live like
christians did ini the firât century, and the preachers preach as tbey
,did th-za. and the c~ause wilI succeed.

Yaurs as evor

WESTERN EVAYGELIST-ITS RESPONS-is-I reply te aur request
for an exohange, made a few manths siuce, the Evang-dzst in Iawa
thus palitely speaks :-"W% respouded ta your cail, Brother Olipliant,
upan the receïpt ofyaur £ir8t pnekage;- aîîd in aur next issue natieed
the reception of tihe "Witncess.1" Wo shall continue ta send, especialBy
ms w. get the best end of the bargain by the exohange.

*Yes the "lfan west" is a Il righîty country," iudcéd. C W.
Laive a large and tRIPE field bere ready ta be harvested ; but unfor-
tunately we are sbart in the requisite number af efficient labarers;
and for lack thereof, may hase inuch'that, otherwise, might be gatber-
ed in. '

Suppose you exohange CANADA for IowÂ. We are much pleased
with the spirit and style af yaur writiugs, and iiould rejaico ta bave
you in aur midst-by our side-for aur rigbt band,-aur mEàAD if yoia

~'The. only preliminaty necessary ta aur remnoval to any portion
et tbé habitable Globe, is, ta enijay th. hearty conviction that duty
loadu th. way.-D. .
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ENERIGI.
Be ENERGETIC. Ah ! how we like the maxi of truc energy. Ile

carries ail hearts. Nothing stands buforo bit. IDoos ho begin a task ?-
the thing is as good as doue. Does lie engage in au enterprise-maké
up your mind ab OflcQ that it will be carried tbirouglr bravely, manfu1ly,,
and gloriouslY. ENERGY !-Why it'S Ilead. baud, muscle and bouc.
It's the very.life, breath, and soul of everything.

Young man, b. energetie. We impress, beseeob, 'beg of jeu, ire
ENERGETIC. You will nover mako anything without it. Miako it
jour watchword, jour inaxiira tbrougli life, nover forget it. If you
read, think, act, work-fill, Ceramn, drive tho thing wi.tb ail tho euergy
in your power. Otlrerwise your lifo will bce duli, stupid, witbout point,
plan, symmetry, efficiency or good of any sort. Raise joursoif up, thon,
Mu your manliest proportion, and reFo!.ve that whatever you put jour
band to, shall bo with a bearty, whole-souled, earne.-t, steru energy.-
This doue, an d you may go forth into the world a >ixr-.

IMPORTANT CIRCULAR.
To te Behc and Qivarcites gencr;aihi 7vit/tin thte «P,)ozicc :

At the annual meeting of the Disciples of Christ, hield in Bowmair-
ville June 14tih, 1850, a rebol.tion was passed orgtanizilig a directing
committee whicli shouid maniage thre affitirs of thre evangelizing ce-
operation, which committee iras to be composed of thre foiiowing breth-
ren :-Bowmanville Charles Lister, J. Simupson, and Ira Van Camp;
Oshawa, Wm. MeGill, 31. B. S toue, and Josephi Asir; Pickering, D.
Knowles, IL Berry, and Jordan Post. A meeting of this committc
was cailed on the 4thi Dec., iii Oshawa, at ivhici meceting several ceom-
mnunications fron tihe Evangelists were read; and it iras resolved tirat
a Circular bce addressed teac cad hireh by thre Seeretary of tire cern-
xnittee, Dr. MINeGili, calling upon tire several1 cirureies te send into the
treasurer, brother J. Asir, ail arrears if any in their subseription t(>
thre evangelizing fund tis year; and to say promptiy what can be
given to carry forward tire begun work duriug tihe cnsuing year, as it
is neeessary the Evaugelists be paid tire balance due thern, :tnd that
arrangements should ire mnade for next year's oporations. The cern-
miittee earnestiy recomrnend, immediate and prompt action. WilT
every.church eall a meeting fortirnitir upon tire receipt of tis, and
communicate to the secrctary soon as possible, as.threre is to bre a ment-
ing of the comrnittc shortly, at whicir it will be indispensable te, know

2s9IMPORTANT C111CULAR.
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wliat eachi churchi will givo is ("auel le lts ilîu.t beo hoiade to
iecure . ivanglists for anItlîher vear.

The coaiiuîittee fondly trus.ýt t bat iii cihuricli %viiI piîd( iliability ta do
sonictiug, as iuuehi as, or ilîorot. -i theyhv ~ete 1 rsn cr

as so iînuehl god lias beeiî dolu 1b5 tle vaictbu-ilg as the C-oni-
nîiittee believe ouly thw egîîî of ir -grealtvr god if Evargclists
can be properly su.staiuîcd. Bruthxren. let it be. remouerýi)ied, that
wvhatever is to hc done, shouild bc done at cenoe. T he year is alinost
closed, and thicre is no tiu to lose iii this iii-gent au<l nost important
business. The seeretary %vill Cxpect tg) hier fromi yon iiînmieditcily.
Ail letters shoid hc direeted to Dr. MGf.Ohia

The conittee would embrace tis opportUfity to state to the
churches that thle financial condition of thec- Witncss of Triitli" is
such as not only to dciuand iinuniediate p't.iuent of ail arrears, but also
to roquire assistance, liot oiy ini regard to the past, but a more liberal
patronage for the fu tire: otherwvise it nmt suifer severe loss and cro
long discontinue.

Brethiren, shall wc ]lave Evanglists to proclaini the gospel, and the
Wztness to bear the glad newvs of the proýgress of the llieemer's
ICingdorn to the brothcrhood cast and wcst, uurth aund south; or shall
we lceep the ineans that the Lord lias ble.scd us with, and let thcmr
both ceage to speak ? Shail ive thoen rencvw mir diligence to keep these
ins-truîucntalities,' uîutital lieclps to cacli uther in il cause, aetively
engfaged in thie «ood workl,?

rýothier (Yplant lias been rcqucisicç7. and lias emisentcd, to take a
tour thirough ail the chutrehies immeditel. to hold meetings to state
the condition of the '-Witncess."ý and reccive -sib.-ciriptioins and dona-
lions; and IVO hope ecry- brother iii:rrar will ho prepared to pay
up promptly, and that ahi y.ill rendier licarty encouragement and assis-
tance in aid of the -'Witness."

1 ~W.A. 'MCGîrIL, &cretary.
Oslzaia, Dcc. 611t, 1850,

BinÂR rr ix MIND.-On accouut of a contemplated tour,already tsp.-
cified, eoupying perhîaps rnonths, our next issue will be very conHid--
*rably delayed. No. 1, vol. vi. will probably not be seen during the
month of January 1851. D. 0.

113-' We arc negotiatinig with brother Eaton for lus constant Co-
operation and econexion with us in otur publishiug labours There hs
jet hope that bis zeal, faitlifulness, and spiritual power ean be secureil
&%tr the prement ycara No effort on aur part will be wanting ta consum-
mat* this Tery desirable end. D>. 0.


